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| SYNOPSES OF THE BROOKS TRANSCRIPTS RELATING 7 

|| FLORIDA, Feb. 19, 1627 to Jan. 9, 1609, IN HE 
/ 

| MANUSCRIPT DIVISION LIBRARY OF CONGRESS, 

\correp FROM THE SPANTSH ARCHIVES IN SEVILLE, 

| | SPAIN, BY MI§8.A. HM. BROOKS AND TRANSLATED 

| BY MRS, ANNIE AVERETTE, $4 Act+. 
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1738, Antonio Apredonie, Royal Civil ingiseer, Keport to Manuel Mouhiena, 

Cop 

a3 

Hynopees 

Reports to Crown 

governor explains thet the ceuncil wes calle’ at the solicitation 
of Antonio de Arredondo, royal Gugineor, sent by the governor 
of Guba to imepect the fortifieations of the city and recommend 
the seet meagures of defease, The engineer stated thet the 
Bnglish every dsy were advanclag their schemes by land and sen, 
Therefore the eity aust os placed in a abate of defense, He 
has found the warehougaa, fort, and reads in @ bad condi tiods 
The bullding of « palleade aud o perapet recommended. fropoe 
sition that the expenses of the work be borne by the citizens 
of the ality (a sort of income tex), Officials and others agree 
to the Levys 

Gevreraor of Fl 

Arrangenoate being made to fouad sities ovttlements in Flerida, 
fon Mateo well located by nature. ules for the division of 
lends and the supplies of each settler, 

1738/2742, Hay L&, Franciego de Horcagitas, Governor of cuba to the 
Governor of the afty of St. George in Carolina, 

The Spenish desire an investigation in regerd to the Suclich 
settlements on the Gt, Sohne river, The Eugliah reapond by 
saying that they intend settling on all unoteupied lauds, The 
Speularde propose to drive them away, Threats from the Gevernor 
of Oubsa to the Znglich governor of Garclina, 

L740, Tan, G, Feanciace Ge Castilia, Governar of Florida, 

Report ghowing the Location of the most fertile lauds in the 
proviugos of Apelache and Florida, 

L740, Feb. 6, Francisco de Castilla, Letter to Crow, 

A project ty hich twenty-four titles of nobility will be granted 
to those who promote setthenents in Fiosidas 

1740, Auge 6, Pedyo Ruea de Glane, Sergeant Majer. eport to Crom, 

A Communication from the Serjemnt Major in comand of Fort 
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Syne see 

Reporte te Crown 

works Ne furnishes testimonials from the Prelatas and preys 
to be sent back te Spada. 

“2798, Doce 19, Juan Vepernucene de Quesada, Zoyal Unginesr, Report 
eas on donditions iu Plorida since the provinces were handed over 

| te Spain be Creat Britains 

Resume of Important steps taken by the government from duly 
Ty L790 te the preaent date, “usher of houses rebuilt im ot, 
Aupustinesy reculations fer the sncouragement of agricul ture, 
commerde, police, repair of rotle, ote. Noval worksewhoeri tal, 
barracks, school houseg embankments, bridges, wharf. 

179, Mer, 15, George Watthews, Sovernor of Georgia, te the “overnor 
of Ficrida, 

ment of oitisene of Georrsia in the service of France, All 
suspected persons to be reperted, A Georgia aitisen prisoner 
in St, Augustine whe came with a pagaport, | 

17h, Wer, 15, Samuel Hammond, the priaouer in question, 

Another letter in regard to the iumecenoe af the prisoner 
Myre Sy Nemcond, under arrest fer being friendly to the frenek 
governuant, 

180k, Febs ly Manvel de Hita, Royal engineer. Report to Crewn om 
San Maren, 

A statement that the archer in Caetle Gan Baree are being 
injured by water, also all other gorticns of the Gagtley, A 

proposition to wee coment or brisk with which te cover the 
walig, The towers of the city gates in seed of repalra, The 
Provisional Chureh built ty the Enelish falling down, A 
euggertion to manufseture briek and tiles in Florida, Wore 
fertifiostions necessary as a protection against the Huclish, 

1808, Jane 9p Barique White, Governor of Florida, Deseription of 
improverdot and repalre on fon Marco, ott, 

A Letter from the governor of Jeorgia in regard to the enliote | | 
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